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摘  要 
I 





















比重提高到 11.4%，煤炭消费比重要从 2011 年的 81.56%降低到 65%左右，鼓励
建设大型光伏发电站。此外，陕西省电力消费量同比增长 309.91%，电力消费增
长巨大。因此，在国内特别是在陕西省发展光伏发电行业有着广泛的市场发展前
景。本项目总装机容量为 300MW，建成后可实现销售收入 992628.21 万元，利
润总额 562759.8 万元，平均每年实现 126.87MW 容量满负荷发电即可盈亏平衡。






































During the Spring Festival in 2014, there have a contradiction of environmental 
pollution because of the large long fog and haze come into being in Beijing, Shanghai, 
Tianjin, Hebei and Xi'an. Changing the former extensive mode of economic 
development, strengthening ecological environmental protection, promoting the 
change in energy production and consumption mode become the important task of 
people's good living environment and strengthening ecological improvement. At the 
Second Session of the Twelfth National People’s Congress on March 5, 2014, Premier 
Li Keqiang in Report IN THE WORK OF THE GOVERNMENT said we should try 
hard to conserve energy, reduce emissions and prevent and control pollution, 
encourage the development of wind and solar power. Energy intensity was cut by 
3.7%, and electricity generated from non-fossil energy amounted to 22.3%. The paper 
provides the important theoretical and engineering significance for the construction of 
the photovoltaic power station based on the investment feasibility analysis of BYD 
300MW photovoltaic power station in Yulin. 
The paper is divided into seven chapters. The first chapter introduces the 
background of the photovoltaic power industry and shows the significance of PV 
power station in Yulin and research framework. Then the second chapter gives the 
market analysis on supply and demand of electricity power in China and Yulin, with 
presenting the development course and status quo of PV power stations in China. 
After that, the third chapter provides the survey of solar energy resources and 
calculation method for electricity generation. The fourth chapter gives the budget 
and financial statement preparation mainly focusing on total investment, financing 
costs and financial statement. The fifth chapter sets out the benefit assessment, 
principally on return on investment, profit and tax investment ratio, break-even point 
and profit-guarantying point, payback period, net present value and internal rate of 
return. The sixth chapter introduces the risk evaluation throughout the degree of 
break-even and profit-guarantying, the sensitivity analysis of single factor, 
multifactor and risk matrix. Finally, the seventh chapter provides the conclusions and 
continuous operation and management recommendations from the point of 
sustainable development of the PV power station
 [1]
. 
In the energy development under “Twelve-Five” program, the State Council 
demands non-fossil energy consumption should increase to 11.4% and coal 
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large photovoltaic power stations. Therefore, it has a broad market prospect on the 
development of photovoltaic industry with the tremendous growth in electricity 
consumption in Shanxi. The project is expected to achieve sales of $ 9.9 billion and 
total profit of $ 5.6 billion. It will break even only 126.87MW capacity power 
generation at full capacity. The investment evaluation is feasible because the return on 
investment is 8.54%, dynamic payback period (after tax) is 9.24, total financial net 
present value is 2.2 billion, and internal rate of return is 13.66%. To ensure economic 
benefits and improve the risk resistance capacity, project response measures should be 
taken to avoid the reduction of the investment, generating capacity and on-grid prices 
at the same time. In the course of operation, the investor should explore foreign 
markets and solar internet financial products while control the quality and cost of PV 
module strictly. Only in this way, the project can provide theories and engineering 
experience for the sustainable development of BYD’s PV industry. 
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36.23%、17.1%和 6.62%，而在 2007 年，中国大陆、日本和中国台湾的太阳能电
池产量分别占世界的 27.2%、23%和 9.2%。从产量来看，我国已经成为太阳能电
池的第一生产国。表 1.1 给出了 1998-2007 年世界太阳能电池的年发货量和累计
用量。由于产业和市场间的供不应求关系，由此可根据光伏组件发货量计算光伏




表 1.1：1998-2007 年世界太阳能电池/组件的年发货量和累计用量 
单位：GW 
年 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 
累计用量 0.946 1.147 1.434 1.825 2.386 4.330 6.09 8.65 12.64 12.64 
年发货量 0.155 0.201 0.288 0.374 0.537 1.2 1.79 2.56 4.00 4.00 
年增长率（%） 23.1 29.6 43.3 30.1 43.5 60.8 49.3 42.9 56.2 56.2 




比亚迪”），总投资 50 亿元人民币，经过 1 年左右的产能爬坡，商洛比亚迪最终




的价格为 78 美元/瓦，发展到 2009 年市场价格已经下降到 3.3 美元/瓦左右，除
了 2004-2006 年太阳能组件价格略有上涨以外，整体的价格呈现迅速下降趋势[3]。









































林市榆阳区小壕兔乡，装机容量 300MW，工程施工期为 12 个月，项目运营期为
25 年。本项目的主要任务是太阳能发电，其所发电量以两回 110kV 线路接入隆


















本项目静态投资 251058.78 万元，建设期贷款利息 6577.74 万元，动态总投






国统计年鉴 2013》，2011 年，国内电力可供量为 47002.7 亿 kWh，同比 1995 年
增长了 368.93%，但火电占比却高达 81.56%。国务院《能源发展“十二五”规
划》要求到 2015 年，我国非化石能源消费比重提高到 11.4%，煤炭消费比重降
低到 65%左右，鼓励建设大型光伏发电站。此外，陕西省电力消费量从 1995 年
的 239.68 亿 kWh 增长 309.91%至 2011 年的 982.47 亿 kWh，电力消费增长巨大。
因此，在国内特别是在陕西省发展光伏发电行业有着广泛的市场发展前景。 
本文通过对本项目进行可行性分析后可得，该项目建成后可实现销售收入
992628.21 万元，利润总额 562759.8 万元，平均每年实现 126.87MW 容量满负荷
发电即可盈亏平衡。本项目投资利润率为 8.54%，投资利税率为 8.78%，动态投































kWh 耗煤 320 克计算，大约可节约标煤 320 克，减少排放二氧化碳 3.92 克，减
少排放二氧化硫 1.02 克。本项目建设规模为 300MW，项目建成投运后每年可节
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